l h e claim that succinate and malate can directly stimulate the activity of the alternative oxidase i n plant mitochondria (A.M. Wagner, C.W.M. van den Bergen, H. Wincencjusz [1995] Plant Physiol 108: 1035-1 042) was reinvestigated using sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas 1.) mitochondria. I n whole mitochondria, succinate (in the presence of malonate) and both i-and D-malate stimulated respiration via alternative oxidase in a pH-(and NAD+)-dependent manner. Solubilized malic enzyme catalyzed the oxidation of both i-and D-malate, although the latter at only a low rate and only at acid pH. I n submitochondrial particle preparations with negligible malic enzyme activity, neither i-nor o-malate stimulated alternative oxidase activity. However, even i n the presence of high malonate concentrations, some succinate oxidation was observed via the alternative oxidase, giving the impression of stimulation of the oxidase. Neither i-malate nor succinate (in the presence of malonate) changed the dependence of alternative oxidase activity on ubiquinone reduction state in submitochondrial particles. I n contrast, a large change in this dependence was observed upon addition of pyruvate. Half-maximal stimulation of alternative oxidase by pyruvate occurred at less than 5 p~ in submitochondrial particles, one-twentieth of that reported for whole mitochondria, suggesting that pyruvate acts on the inside of the mitochondrion.
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We suggest that malate and succinate do not directly stimulate alternative oxidase, and that reports to the contrary reflect intramitochondrial generation of pyruvate via malic enzyme.
In the inner membrane of plant mitochondria there are two pathways that oxidize reduced Q: the Cyt and alternative pathways. In the former, electron transport is coupled to ATP production, whereas the latter is nonphosphorylating and releases energy as heat. The physiological role of this alternative pathway may be to avoid overreduction of the electron transport chain and the subsequent production of reactive oxygen species in the cell (Minagawa et al., 1992; Purvis and Shewfelt, 1993) . Stress conditions such as treatment with Cyt pathway inhibitors or cycloheximide, wounding, exposure to cold, and treatment with salicylic acid induce AOX synthesis (Minagawa and Yoshimoto, 1987; Hiser and McIntosh, 1990; Morohashi et al., 1991; McIntosh, 1992a, 1992b; Rhoads and McIntosh, 1993) . The activity of AOX is controlled by the oxidation or reduction of sulfhydryl groups, which form enzyme dimers (Umbach and Siedow, 1993) , and this can be regulated in intact mitochondria by the redox poise of the NADP(H) pool in the mitochondrial matrix (Vanlerberghe et al., 1995) .
AOX activity is also dependent on the presence of pyruvate and some other a-keto acids that stimulate the oxidase and change its kinetics so that it can function at lower levels of reduction of the Q pool (Umbach et al., 1994; Hoefnagel et al., 1995) . Since partially purified AOX from Arum and soybean (Glycine max [L.] ) cotyledons is stimulated and stabilized by pyruvate (Zhang et al., 1996) , it is obvious that pyruvate reacts directly with the AOX protein. In soybean, it has been shown that pyruvate generated intramitochondrially during oxidation of malate and succinate can also lead to activation of AOX (Day et al., 1994) , explaining the frequent observation that these substrates are able to sustain higher rates of alternative pathway activity than the more rapidly oxidized substrate NADH (see Lance et al., 1985, for review) .
However, it has also been postulated that succinate and malate in some way directly activate AOX in potato mitochondria. Succinate stimulated NADH oxidation even in the presence of the succinate dehydrogenase inhibitor malonate (Wagner et al., 1989; Lidén and Akerlund, 1993) . Wagner et al. (1989 Wagner et al. ( , 1995 showed that L-malate and its supposedly unmetabolized isomer, D-malate, stimulated AOX activity in potato callus mitochondria. On the basis of the work by Cheng et al. (1986) showing that malate and succinate could affect membrane fluidity, Wagner et al. (1989) postulated that these dicarboxylates acted by increasing lateral diffusion of substrates and protein complexes in the mitochondrial membrane, thereby increasing electron flux through AOX. Recently, stimulations by succinate and malate were shown to be temperature dependent in potato callus mitochondria, and a role for membrane fluidity in the action of these compounds was again postulated (Wagner et al., 1995) . This is possible given that, in contrast to pyruvate, neither malate nor succinate stimulate AOX after isolation from the mitochondrial membrane (Zhang et al., 1996) . Plant Physiol. Vol. 11 1, 1996 Given the probable role of AOX in plant stress responses, it is important that a11 possible regulatory mechanisms be elucidated in detail. In this context, we have conducted a survey of the ability of a range of organic acids to stimulate AOX and have investigated the effects of malate and succinate in detail in sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas L.) mitochondria. Both whole mitochondria and SMPs were exploited to differentiate between direct activators and those that act via metabolism in the matrix. Simultaneous measurements of NADH oxidation and Q-pool reduction were used to monitor the kinetics of AOX upon the addition of putative effectors. We conclude that the observed effects of succinate and both isomers of malate (Wagner et al., 1995) can be explained by their mitochondrial matrix.
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A N D METHODS
Percoll was purchased from Pharmacia. Q-1 was prepared by Dr. D. Ward (Organic Chemistry, Adelaide University, Australia) and reduced according to Rich (1981) . A11 other reagents were purchased from Sigma.
Plant Materials
Soybeans (Glycine mux [L.] Merr. cv Stevens) were grown under glasshouse conditions in trays of vermiculite, and after 14 d the cotyledons were harvested. Mitochondria were isolated as described by Day et al. (1985) . Tubers of white sweet potato (lpomoea batatas L. var Leucorrhiza) were purchased from local markets. Mitochondria were isolated according to Neuburger (1985) using self-generating Percoll gradients. Submitochondrial particles were prepared essentially by the method of Rasmusson and Maller (1991) .
Assays
Oxygen uptake was measured using an oxygen electrode in 2 mL of standard reaction medium (containing 0.3 M SUC, 5 mM KH,PO,, 10 mM NaCl, 2 m M MgSO,, 0.1% [w/v] BSA, 10 mM Tes, pH varied from 6.5-7.5 as stated) at 25°C. The rate of NADH oxidation was determined spectrophotometrically at 340 nm. The leve1 of Q reduction was monitored voltametrically, according to Moore et al. (1988) , with titration of NADH oxidation as described previously . Malic enzyme activities were assayed as NADH production at 340 nm, according to Day et al. (1984) , in a reaction medium of 2 mM NAD+, 2 mM MnCl,, 4 mM DTT, 0.02% (v/v) Triton TX-100, 1 p~ antimycin A, 50 p~ n-propylgallate, and 50 mM Mes/bistris-propane, pH 6.5 to 7.5. The protein content of samples was estimated by the method of Lowry et al. (1951) . Unless otherwise stated, data presented in figures and tables represent typical results from one of three independent experiments.
RESULTS
Effect of Organic Acids on AOX
A variety of organic acids was tested for their effect on AOX activity (measured as myxothiazol-insensitive NADH oxidation) in sweet potato and/or soybean cotyledon mitochondria; only a few stimulated significantly and these were predominantly a-keto acids (Table I) . Short-chained a-keto acids such as pyruvate were the most effective, acting at 0.1 to 0.5 mM, whereas higher concentrations of the longer-chained oxaloacetate and a-ketoglutarate were required (data not shown; see Millar et al., 1993; Vanlerberghe et al., 1995; Wagner et al., 1995) . Since it appears that pyruvate acts from within the matrix (Day et al., 1994) , these measurements in intact mitochondria are probably confounded by carrier kinetics on the mitochondrial inner membrane (Day and Hanson, 1977) . In SMPs, the matrix face of the inner membrane is directly accessible to added organic acids and, in these particles, half-maximal stimulation by pyruvate occurred at concentrations less than 5 p~ in both sweet potato and soybean (Fig. 1) . This is additional evidence that the site of pyruvate action is on the inside of the inner mitochondrial membrane. Similar micromolar concentrations of glyoxylate and hydroxypyruvate were needed for activation in soybean SMPs, whereas severa1 millimolar a-ketoglutarate were required (Fig. 1) .
Some of the acids tested, however, did not contain the a-keto acid motif but nonetheless stimulated myxothiazolinsensitive NADH oxidation; these were the dicarboxylates L-malate and succinate (Table I) . D-Malate and succinate + malonate (to inhibit succinate oxidation) did not stimulate Table I . The effects o f various organic acids on NADH oxidation via the AOX in soybean cotyledon and/or sweet potato mitochondria AOX activity was measured as myxothiazol-insensitive (5 FM) and n-propylgallate-sensitive (50 p~) oxygen consumption in the presente of N A D H (1 mM) in a standard reaction medium (pH 7.2). Organic acids were added at 10 mM after a steady rate in the presence of myxothiazol, except in the cases of pyruvate, hydroxypyruvate, and glyoxylate, which were added to a final concentration of 1 mM. -, N o tricarboxylic acids tested stimulated AOX. AOX. Likewise, no stimulation of AOX activity was observed by 10 mM concentrations of the remaining mono-, di-, and tricarboxylic acids tested (Table I) . Since these results contradicted those of Wagner et al. (1995) , we investigated the effects of malate and succinate further.
Malate and Succinate Stimulation of AOX 1s pH Dependent
A difference in protocol between our experiments and those of Wagner et al. (1995) is that we used a more alkaline pH; the effect of pH was consequently investigated in more detail. As shown in Figure 2 , the rate of NADH oxidation in the presence of myxothiazol increased upon the addition of pyruvate at both pH 6.5 and 7.5. At pH 6.5, both D-and L-malate and succinate (plus malonate) also stimulated both oxygen uptake and NADH oxidation 2.5-to 5-fold in the presence of myxothiazol ( Fig. 2A) . In contrast, at pH 7.5 only L-malate and pyruvate caused a significant increase in NADH-dependent oxygen uptake (Fig. 2B) . These results were also observed with ubiquinol-1 as substrate, but with this substrate D-and L-malate stimulated only after addition of 0.1 mM NAD+ (not shown).
ME Oxidizes Both L-and D-Malate
The activity of NAD-ME is strongly inhibited under alkaline conditions in plant mitochondria (Macrae, 1971; Tobin et al., 1980) . We investigated ME activity in sweet potato mitochondria at different pH values with both Dand L-malate as substrates (Table 11 ). At pH 6.5, both D-and L-malate were effective as substrates, although the latter was oxidized 10-fold more rapidly. At pH 7.5, little measurable activity was observed with D-malate, whereas Lmalate oxidation was reduced by 70 to 90%, depending on the presence of the activator COA (Table 11 ). The ME activity of sweet potato at pH 6.5 was slightly lower than that reported in potato (300-400 nmol min-' mg-' protein; Day et al., 1984) , but substantially higher than that reported for soybean root and cotyledon mitochondria (40-150 nmol min-l mg-l protein; Day and Mannix, 1988; Day et al., 1994) .
These results suggest that D-malate and succinate in the presence of malonate can be metabolized by sweet potato mitochondria. This is supported by the effects of these compounds on Q redox state (Fig. 3) . In the presence of myxothiazol, 10 mM succinate increased the leve1 of Q reduction (Qr/Qt) from 0.12 to 0.35, despite the presence of 25 mM malonate, and D-malate also increased Qr/Qt. In both cases the rate of oxygen consumption was still negligible. In the control (Fig. 3A) , Qr/Qt reached 0. To the control the following acids were added in separate assays: 10 mM D-and L-malate (D-and L-mal), 1 O mM succinate (in the presence of 25 mM malonate) (s+m), and 1 mM pyruvate (pyr). The average control rate (in the presence of myxothiazol) is shown, and the other iates were normalized to allow for representation in a graph. The uninhibited rate of NADH oxidation was 131 and 85 nmol O, min-' mg-' protein at pH 6.5 and 7.5 respectively. prot, Protein.
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Stimulation of AOX in SMPs
To eliminate the possible conversion of D-malate and succinate to pyruvate via ME, SMPs, which are inside-out inner-membrane vesicles and largely free of soluble matrix enzymes, were employed. ME activity in sweet potato SMPs was negligible (not shown). In these SMPs, D-and L-malate failed to stimulate NADH oxidation through AOX at either pH 6.5 or 7.5 (Fig. 4) , whereas pyruvate stimulated the rates of both oxygen uptake and NADH oxidation.
Succinate + 25 mM malonate, on the other hand, caused a slight increase in the rate of oxygen uptake at both pH values (Fig. 4) . However, the rate of NADH oxidation increased only slightly at pH 6.5 and remained unchanged at pH 7.5, indicating that the effect of succinate was mostly due to it acting as a substrate, despite the presence of the (competitive) inhibitor malonate. This idea is consistent with the partia1 reduction of the Q pool observed on addition of succinate in the presence of 25 mM malonate and myxothiazol (Fig. 3) .
An altemative explanation for the results with SMPs is that, unlike pyruvate (see above), malate and succinate act on the outside of the inner membrane and cannot gain access to this site in SMPs. This is unlikely, however, because the dicarboxylate carrier on the inner membrane catalyzes dicarboxylate exchange in both directions (DeSantis et al., 1976) .
The Effects of Organic Acids on Qr/Qt versus AOX Activity in SMPs
The effect of pyruvate and other a-keto acids has been most clearly demonstrated by their effect on the relation- ship between AOX activity and reduction of the Q pool (Umbach et al., 1994 ). Therefore, we tested the effect of succinate and L-malate on this relationship in SMPs, where organic acid metabolism is effectively eliminated by the remova1 of matrix enzymes. Using this approach, the dual roles of succinate as both substrate and putative activator can be distinguished. Neither L-malate nor succinate + malonate had a significant effect on the dependence of AOX activity on the Q reduction level in sweet potato SMPs (Fig 5; similar results were obtained with soybean). Pyruvate, on the other hand, activated AOX and shifted the Qr/Qt curve to the left, just as it does in soybean mitochondria (Umbach et al., 1994; Day et al., 1995) . Neither malonate, succinate, nor malate affected the pyruvate stimulation (determined by the stimulation of oxygen uptake by pyruvate when added at the end of the NADH titrations shown in Fig. 5 ). In the presence of succinate + malonate, higher Q reduction levels were attained than in the control (Fig. 5) , again suggesting that succinate oxidation is not fully inhibited by the competitive inhibitor malonate at this concentration. In a separate experiment it was found that addition of succinate to sweet potato SMPs oxidizing NADH in the presence of 25 mM malonate increased Q reduction from 93 to 95%, and oxygen uptake increased by 20%.
DISCUSSION
The results presented here confirm that organic acid stimulation of AOX activity in plant mitochondria is confined to a narrow range of a-keto acids. Our results also show: (a) that pyruvate is effective at much lower concentrations when the inner face of the inner membrane is exposed than in intact mitochondria, suggesting that it acts within the matrix; (b) that plant mitochondria can slowly metabolize succinate via succinate dehydrogenase, even when malonate is present, and can metabolize D-malate via ME; and (c) that succinate and malate do not stimulate AOX activity when care is taken to eliminate ME activity.
Clearly, malate and succinate are not direct activators of AOX, and previously reported effects of these compounds on AOX activity in whole mitochondria were, quite likely, the result of their conversion to pyruvate (Fig. 6) . The very small concentrations of pyruvate needed to stimulate AOX (Fig. 1) and the high levels of ME in mitochondria from sweet potato (Table 11 ) and potato (Day et al., 1984) exacerbate this effect, especially when respiration is measured at acid pH, as was the case in the studies by Wagner et al. (1989 Wagner et al. ( , 1995 and Lidén and Akerlund (1993) . The latter authors recognized the need for succinate and malate to be metabolized to achieve their stimulating effect on AOX.
In SMPs there was a small stimulation of oxygen uptake by succinate + malonate (Fig. 4) , which was probably the result of an increase in the level of reduction of the Q pool (Fig. 3) . The titrations of the redox level of Q with NADH as a substrate (Fig. 5) showed that the dependence of AOX activity on the level of Q reduction did not really change in the presence of succinate, demonstrating that the effect of succinate was to act as a substrate rather than as an activator. Similar results have been obtained with Arum mitochondria .
Membrane Fluidity and AOX Activation
Malate, succinate, and pyruvate stimulation of AOX have been shown to be temperature dependent in potato callus mitochondria, with little stimulation seen below 17 to 20°C (Wagner et al., 1995) . It was postulated that these organic acids might activate AOX through membrane fluidity changes (Wagner et al., 1989) , although no such effects on membrane fluidity could be detected (Wagner et al., 1995) . In soybean cotyledon mitochondria, no temperature dependence of pyruvate stimulation was observed between 4 and 28°C (A.H. Millar, unpublished data). Likewise, no temperature dependence was observed in sweet (Wagner et al., 1995) . Because the solubilized, partially purified enzyme from Arum is also activated b y pyruvate (Zhang et al., 1996) , it is most unlikely that membrane fluidity changes can account for the activation of AOX by a-keto acids.
CONCLUSION
From the present study with sweet potato mitochondria a n d earlier studies with other species we conclude that activators of AOX appear to be restricted to a-keto acids. Small a-keto acids (C2-3) are most effective, a n d of these, the physiologically most important is probably pyruvate, although glyoxylate a n d hydroxypyruvate are of interest i n the context of photorespiration. Stimulation by longerchain a-keto acids, such as a-ketoglutarate (C5), requires m u c h higher concentrations. Since pyruvate acts at very low concentrations, the use of SMPs or purified enzyme preparations to avoid metabolism is highly recommended when assessing the ability of compounds to activate AOX.
